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7; NOTICEjOF SALE.Bat I bsd ore flind who be'ieved in 
one friend wl 
gold pieoe nn *

I only loan 
roti to get 
washerwomen 
will take R 
when you 
nieely."

How did I ge " a -tart you a*k. 
you I v o*t R '«a to tie kind 

woman recommended to me, 
wen etraight np to the old lodge 
eentenoed fa'her eo often and ft ie<1 
heaei'y, and I eaid :

“I wan: to be a man. 
man. I wai t work, h 
yon any for me1"

He looked
go’drimmed glass#*, and I com 
had very little ooi.fi fence in me. 

are a big boy of your 
od a ntroog one ; but you 

n tang it any'hing except ten ing 
What do y iu .took you van do t"

"I think I can learn to do anything. 
Ojly try n e or belp me to get a place ”

My roice trembled tb«n, for 1 thought of

“Well, well.” mueed the Judge, “there’* 
the grocery Bob ha* ; perhape he might 
give you a trial."

Su I began in a grocery ; the work wae 
hard, 1 n‘it needed oo'y a vi»it o Ko *t 
make it eeetn light. We lived somehow, 
R.-ea and I. I elep*. m the «tore an i 
boarded on odd# wud end», for It mob 
nearly all mv wage* m keep her Ku 
then I had help Ah, yea. Many n time

“Why, Rxa, my desr, w'int n 
fr ck that ia.”

Then Rjea would langh and dan her 
hands and explain that Mice Alice made il 
for her out of one of her old one*, pr-uj 
Mis* Alice, the Judge'* only child

Id flee year* I had mad- myself eo valu 
able and oeowrary to my e y ployer 
he took me in ae a

TkaYiПГЖ TUI
The Haded ISIS.

OUtSTDH»?» CO. рто.ю. Ih. r«j M. 

ud IMr Web,™ •• oomewnd_______тоншите new кляп
roe THE МАКОГеЖТЖ,

bo pot in my hau

>n D ck ; it will hr'| 
Tnere'a a i ioe o'r

board - for

A man on h’e farm, well cultivate! *nd 
well stroked, withgood modern dwrd 
and ki rne and out-built inga, maeterof 
time and were*, tied to no hour* _hy 

I f h-U* or whielle*. free O oo ue

r • tb" Fircidnr. or Ail'iilii'i 
lair W| Mam V .11. ai d t- «I 
*h nil rtr.lti r me у

\""TI K *• h • uy gleen Mi v 111 iiie of t 
pèerr I • le contai» d I \ 1-ortali 

Initcn lire Г M пули -, heart. t d.Vw Mm 
twn li * rond .1.» of Г b ме . V H ten 
m.,le 1, I wet n -aid William V V Ич» 
clb d a. < • llir Ot'jr of Мміі і .' n.тда;. кп.8 і. Ї7У.Л, ч j-r.

'»#!«!• ГгЯ I lhe off e ol to- > .«irai <v 
IVc<*a lu o -l »..r (lie Mly an Гоц ■ .r*atnt 
J hn in II.H>k * . So *, of •, . . •«, page* 
ІМ.4П.4ТІ and -7 »h eh «alii 4 i ■ K ««••• ha* 
by іИ'* » «#«-• rat æalanm. і.:- 1. come•cel. .1 I Ih ill'll ralsned. її", О * ''ll*. eoM 
ab nb Hi «ivі loi*, el Ohiibti'* ' -ner (ae 
•*H.-I) In ib. il / of Saint J tv, lor--^, 
• » *«l"Hl*'. Ik» leeaiydi e ї ї day Wf 
Werrh went *i twrl*e m l « k 'но . Hi* 
i*nJ- a ad lir nil'i-a deeerlhv.l ti. Id М.|Г. 
mer a- All I, «* certain I..I- i Ircr- and 
|i «feel* o land .llnatr In 'hr i-.rMh ol 
■Uni •lid* al ■ ...... hville. ,o гнЧ •' .1 d known
»od d|_ii,,g |.hid on the пі і і , m of the 
land* of Ibr IVr .loaeph Cnuir'i 'hr nun»-кгжигллгяг.:.STXtwenty at » I w .*nty - seven : t .entiÜ

am ,:л.; »,afeel on Mount PI. aaant eirm « r . i -rt, and
їл^-її-г"1"'..... ""£*•
«VViïïs a.'ifsMw ■jsSk
amt In ih aald pi tu desert'>ed « I. da noing
її fft srw»- toSr
«tiael Mi l eivenilii * hack une hu d e ifcci."

T g,-Mi*i with all and singular. lie ulldti.ee. 
Improvement*, or » leera a, i . , u icuanooe 
to the «ala vrrml’Ci helonnv V, or In any 
alae aiip-rt.lidug. юг the pur, .... of sail*!Сл№ лей ‘.rœ .V xtviïte?

kept•e* Ksewe Ue Beet.
Some time, when вП life’s leeeoe# hare 

bien leaned,
Aid in and tears for етегтааж bare net. 

The things which car weak jadgmeo* here 
bare spurned,

The thfega o'er which we griered with

W.U flash before ue out of life’ktfekk Bight, 
As stars shine most in deeper lie* of 

blast 
s shall
right,

And bow what

And we «hall see bow, while we frown aid 
sigh,

God’a plaaa go oa as best for yon nod 

How, when we called, he heeded not our 

Becaune hie wisdom to the end could

No class ot men are 
their wires for the success that сотеє to 
them then ere farmers. The wife end the 
motbir who has tbs ooemge to go out with 
the husband 
the smuggle of life with him on the prairie, 
or oo a new farm, with* but ItMle сарі ill 
esospt of head awl heart, is worthy to stand 
by tbs 8yarnso women on whom the 
hare exhausted their words of pratee. 
Upon her fells the brunt of the strife, no 
matter how hard the husband may toil j 
bis work closes with the day, but hers 
continuel I wg after, and, with her child
ren and the anal) choree that man / of the 
beginnese look af.er, her lot is-e.

as
and go, arc ir-f" g '< 
but hlm*etf. . -iiy 
form іi. g hi# brail afu 
of bit smoking obimi 
in the genuine sense < 
man can be. He ha* 
nobody to eery. Of one lhin< 
all hie days, and that is в suffi

if without a 
apprehension. There і 
hi- home ; there nil the n 
soi nate machinery of bis 
and tor the net he look 

fee bounty of hearen 
h*tead of this unworthy and deniers’ 

ising snwiety to get rich, if the are 
fermer, once being solidly estahli* 
would гевюіге to enlarge and exalt bia 
as it is, to make more out of that, to enj r 
m much a* possible of what there is to be 
enjoyed, to alorn and beautify hie home— 
that only paradise on earth—withia and 
without, he would find all his daily tasks 
easier, even to the extent of bein£ delight- 
full he would feel rich, where now, with 
more money, he feels all the time poorer, 
and he would rid himeelf of a falie tyrant 
in the form of increasing parsimony that 
holds bis nose to the rrindstone until he is 
flung into hie grave. If farmers only knew 
it, they would be the richest men on earth. 
- Cal Patron.

in debt to
e'rtet wt,.. 

get в eUrt у iu car support her
‘o the re<-e • «

ney», is eure'y ns 
<.f that won! a* any 

ha* nothii g to frar and 
Of one tbinr he is

w • «tics of none 
fl-ldi, per- 

•ithin sighther choice вас commenceof fc
if l i WWI I 

M-h.te I
a pewtees book. Which haa held the lead for

ESSSSF
tie olaa*. The newest book.

sase яйглздЛSOTMIS lore whole year. The aeweet boos.

:

dou^t or
see how all God’s plans were 

led reproof was love

And we ,t other в en are ne£ a goaf, honor «b**

Tie h.

is his land ;L

e*tabli** meot. 
s in profound tru«t

at me keen'v Ih

be envied. And when, after years of 
struggle, success, with reluctant feet,сотеє 
t* crown the hue bend with honor, the big 
geek wreath about! adorn the blow cf the 
noble wife who was Use stay and anchor, 
the oowrfort and pie source of all hope in 
the stormy days of trial. The wealth 
should crown her queen.

We hear much of the men. We hear 
that eo aud-eo te mak iog money, and he gets 
the credit of being a forehanded mao j but і 
is quite ae often that the noble little woman, 
who has toiled and complained not, who 
has pinched and eared and mnrmnrrd not, 
is the one to whom Ibe state nod nation is 
•most indebted. These era the women who 
lead men np to higher manhood, to that 
ehrine where, like knights of old.ther bend 
the knee of homege, not to betuty, but to 
worth and royal womanhood.

here sa* aU Ue Urn£№S£LVg. у-;-.'ї:;
g.Mtow аШІ rtsef.Us Seag ».ї5ї.,зкгійійіки' “*
gasKb-saassswaafK
lier fui book for Irachers a»d eebelare.

“V iu
wti.I rags

led.
bar.

And < ren as prudent parents disallow 
Too much of sweet to orartag babyhood, 

So God, perhaps, la keeping from a* now 
life’s sweetest things, became it seemith

▲ay Booh Mailed for the retail price
OLIVER DITOCN ft CO., BOSTON.

1 wee «1res Sghytke
■early «are* try

good

Aid if, sometimes, oemmingled with life's

We And the 
в shrink,

Qatee^ Medicine. wormwood, and rebel end
Ьгаїьоші-і. Mis ss^Anguet ird, INI. 

Г.1І.6'. I. », ..5ІИ.10. М,

doctor.; but 1 thought t would ИІМІ 
medicines, and consider that It to b* Ondr 
nee only that 1 am living and maintaining 
my family by my own work. The doetom

%!n£S
. and am doUgV^tiar than I have heee

band than 
is por.iou

yours or mine 
for our lips todrill1. lh

Hated the тії it i. ' D.
lO’l* Mc'JJvtv і Чч-lgneea of 
MONT. MtilHlVAt.il, t T^ag... 

•IIN ULO,
HoltUVir. .tv

pretty
Broken spirited People

ntmiicL- There sre parente who think th*y hare 
aohiered a signal vicia y when they have 
broken up a child's pet project, whether it 
be to build a boat, invest Are dolla-e h an 
array of traps when there ie nothing to 
oatob, work a Arid of pota'oas oo shares, 
or go to college. Booh people bare a feci 
lag—not an intelligent thought—that any 
pet plea of a child ought to be thwarted, if 
poeetble, aad not only of n cki'd but of 
anybody over whom they have any iefluvnoe 
or ooalrol і it may be a wife, or one more 
or leas dependent upon them, quite ae likely 
as a child. Let each people beware. They 
little know the rum they are working
Tke ruth see th eartiag of tome little In- . , , . . , _ .

... us i .vbà іrzz X“ ü-gP*
especially is this trws when son. and altomli * of crops besides, 
danghtere get old enough to form plane Wet lands should be draised because we 
for their life work. Teach them, mould oanaot ualook the fertility of the soil unless 
them and advise them, but doa’i attempt to air takes the place of the w Her. says Prof, 
destroy or ignore nay natural bent in them. SooU ia the dprfcwUwrci Qagette We 
Better let them do eo ne foolish thug, II drais to ift water into Ue soil as much as 
act morally wrowg, awd learn wisdom from to take it out—not merely to carry ofl the 
tke oonnrgaeocas, than to forbid them in a surplus waur, but to make the fertilising 

which to them seem* arbitrary and rata Alter through tbs soil. Amongst other 
, end which is likely to tempt them eAeots draiaing improves the tex are of soil 

into fnlrehood and deception. There are by making it more porous, drier, lower, 
some ideas and plane which take root and and more friable ; it makes land more 
giow ю strongly in the minds and desires easily worked i it raises the temperature of 
of people that they can not be ruthlessly the s>il | It snsblsi s greater variety of 
uprooted by others who tbilk their wars crops fobs grown i it gives an earlier reed 
much bettor, without great danger to the time and an earlier harvee’. ; and it makes 
health, dispositioa or moraleof the «abject, manure, more effectual. And even this 
Mtnetimee shaking even the foundations of does not exhaust the practice of draining 
life and character. Have yoa a wilful wet lands.
boy Î Don’t try io break that will, bu. Always fatten a fowl as quiokly as pos 
train it. sad Uacb him the necessity of eibje- fen dnyi ie long eiough to get n 
controlling it himeelf. A broken epintod fow| fâl BBd it should be oonfiaed e ther 

I Ae well n ship without engine or ів а мор, or a number in a email yard, 
as a boy or girl with a broken will. QiTe lhem pienty 0f fresh wafer, and feed 

And what object under the tun eo forlorn fonr tieM B day, begiaaing early and 
ns n broken-spirit»d woman T Not At to girjDg th, Inst meal late. A mixture, of 

home, not At to take care of child- ^ mwl three parts, ground oati one 
ren, despised by the cowardly bally of a —,, Bborts one part, eoalded, ie the heel 
hut band who made her what she te, a eor- fo, Лв three meals, with all the corn 
row to herself end everybody else I He U() wheat that can be eaten up clean at 
thwarted her plaae, kept her drudgiur 
at hard work while 1* had help, denied 
her tree a tiny pocket bOçk of her own 
whose contents the ootid an ae ehe pleased, 
and ia all things made her glee up to him.
Poor thing ! She’d be glad to die, if it 
were not for her children, anl she’ll soon 
have the privilege. Ae well kill oee ae to 
take hie courage sway.— Houtükeeptr.

Cllppisge-
Ia reply to the question if a correspond 

set ae to the eAeois oa eoil of differed! 
grains when ploughed under, tbs Country 
Gentleman says i “Rye ie ratker btttor 
thae buckwheat, but not equal to clover ns 
a green crop to plough under i It has not 
tke long (ud powerful roots of clover 
which «rich as well as act mechanically 
on the eoil. It has so importxnt advantage 
over buckwheat, in that it may be grown 
in autumn and during the next spring, 
while the laid would otherwise he idle. 
Ae there are always special edvantage# in 
lotatioe, we woe Id edvlee e greater oheege 

f rye and a crop

1 ієна
HARPERS BXZAR.

The Turning Point
Ye*, I know all about the evile of drink. 

I ought to. I am a ealoou-seeper’ i son, 
ami was a hard drinker at sixteen.

My A-el recollections are of в grand bar
room, ooetlv pictures, shining silver, the 
tinkle <f glaeeee and the polished, richly 
dressed aentlemen that came there to drink

SK
V enough afl«r that, ao.1 It - 
boarding school and bloj«i-»* 

been шу li .tieНШ, U* N. •/‘ГЯМКіоі.О.,. f.
was sent to a
like a rose, indeed. She’s 
hou ekeeper for a year iow, m oir pvuj 
new bouse ; but there i* one room m 1 
where ehe loves to linger. That room 
the brightest of all, and in it ie our рим- 
invalid fetker, as much of a teetotaler ae I 
am, Oa, thank 0>11 

And this ie all, 
been enough In sorrow and 
Rosa whispers, 
shoulder, that I ou g 
wcdd.ng that і 1 to be, 
are iaurested 
though, for Alice is eo modest, an 1 ini- 
isn’t a love story — at least I didn't imen 1

hs.— AbbU C.

It teree s H\ • IS I > 
bill' * vhxiti-e 'll r Iі 11 ••
іі"П« wllli I10 lalv.i It.

dreseed gentlemen that came there todrii 
and chat. Oh, how lively and jolly th 
were ! Often would they

I ty they
were ! Ufton would they give me the 
sugar ia the boiom of their glasses, and 
laugh to see how I liked it, saying I was “a 
chip ofl the old block.”

Where were my parents, you uk 1 Well, 
as I said, fofhsr was behind the bar, and 
mother, my pretty, fashionable mother, 
was at horns in her parlor, or perhaps off 
oa a pleasure trip—for there was no lack 
of money then, for father wae doing a 
fburiehiag business.

But the time earns, ae I grew older, when 
money was not eo plenty, when the grand 
bar-room wae changed for a low den in n 
bad part of the town, and father was cross 
and swore at the judge- and women 
meddlers, and mother looked worried and 
ill in the few plain rooms the now lived in 
— poor mother I

Thing# went from bad to worse ; father 
was bloat* d and hardened from excess of 
drink 1 mother became eeriooely ill 1 aad 
beautiful little Rosa, my baby sietor,«grew 
thin and pale. I was a brawny boy of 
flfteen, earning a ohanoe dime as I could, 
sometimes giving it to my half-starved 
mother, anl more often spending it for 
drink.

Ah I I can see now my mother’s white, 
scared face as father and I came stumbling 
home. All giddiness and frivolity wars 
gone from her life. Only the most u rnble 
reality remained.

Things could not go 00 co for. ver-it’e 
fortunate they cannot. One oold night the 
otitis came -came and changed the entire 
course of our lives. Father was drunk, 
very, very drunk, but still able to w ük. I 
saw bf the flash of his blooi shot eyes that 
l'quor was turning him into a demon. I, 
too, bad taken a drink too many, and wa* 
hardly aware of what was taking place 
about me, but I know now that pretty little 
six-year-old Rosa came to car saloon and 
told father that mother was dying and 
begged him to oome home.

He gave atxarae laugh, hut followed her 
and left me in charge of the bar-room. 1 
never can tell what it was whispered to my 
stupid brain to close the shop and go home. 
Perhaps my mother's departing spirit. 
Anyway, I hustled out the loungers, locked 
np. and ran home ae feet ne I could.

As I approached tbs old shaa ,y we then 
called home I heard a ecraam—R* a’s 
voice, I knew—a dreadful scream that 
•rose tke blood in my veine and drove the 
liquor from my brain.

I borat in, aad I 
in the world 
horrible seen

Rose—pretty, innocent little Rom—lay 
00 the floor, blood streaming from n out in 
the head ; sad mother, my own dear 
mother, dead at her feet; while father 

bed in a corner now ia a horrible

TrBold throngbont the Maritime rrovtneee

t>rt*cti : 1*1. ui«, h nn «о « 1- U*
И(ЖЙВ,,її‘»ЙЇЇ'..'"л,.гв,і';й
.-oat of the * lUtcrtp'Hm, ліні ц>. rt an *н«'|*1 
etiquette, île orallve an I. , t oping la 
tl> ito hr nrhea, OOiSe у el. .. > 1 e ft »*efo| 
In eve y hoaiehiil I, *>«l v.«»* of»5to.s:trr.k.*u
liny» that eouU: off hit in.. ,ttt,,i faati.il ,ut

ALL OHDER1 ADIHUteSBO TO:

BaptistBooRaodTfact Society. or nearly all. It ba
re morte. Yet

•COaAwviLLSfl»» . Halifax, N. a. 
«же. ▲■ I«MHAI.B, - - Bee f Tree*.

Cash With овошв*.Ж Пеаее give Correctly 
Name anA f. O. Addrew.

ae she leans over un 
tell abo-v th* 
11 young girl* 
[ gurus 1 »Uu'

for all
in we«l(tlug*.

HABPBB’j PXBIOjIOALS.•ev. XHAS. ’07.
it should 
Palmyra Spectator.

McKtever, irtBIG XMAS REDUCTION. HARPER-8 UZAAR 
HARPER-S M40AEINR .. 
llARPRR'.i WKRKI.V 
HtRPRR'S TOON I P4*IP t

Poe/eoe P.e, In nil «мЛеггіА*» і* ia* 1'нШЛ 
Unto, Ніямія, nr ir«jh'.

^The Books mentioned below are^pirt ^ to

PANSY’S B001KS. How lo fciei Hove Mgge.3and back. Mete, eachCloth, gilt utiles 
An Kndlees Chain 

A New Graft on the Family Tree 
Enter Reid. Asleep aad Soaks 

Biter Reid J Yet Speaking"
11 vfhaVSne Raid and What She 

The King's Dangbtex, and 
Wise and otherwise

It is a fact but little known to p op'r 
who keep poultry,'bet the A ret part of a hen 
which become# disarranged on the ap 
proach of dies see, is the ovaiiei or eg* 
producing organs.

Excess of fat, exposure to wet and cold 
condition, she-ldng fe dhar», ітрмр-і 

of exercise, or lack of ce-tain 
elemeuta in the food to envelop the embryo 
egg, will nil produce the rame eflect and 
cause the bene to stop laying.

It can no. be laid dowu aa an “ ironc'**i" 
rale, that when n hen oeaeae laying it s ■ 
positive sympion she will noon be sick ; 
but it can be stated with the utmost 
assurance that something ie wrong or - h- 
would not oeaee laying tor weeks, and 
moo the.

The sen sal

і

лі., x..::;, -."asp,?* 
ЇЙЇЇ» w.Tu ,LT. ::cr „Її-if is
'if mmn plot о.dvr.K30 ОЖМТН EACH

The King’s Daughter Wise and Otherwise. Bound Vol 
three years 1 н**гк«а Плжал. foe 

. unie)Лот (ТІМ
”SThe Pansy, by Pansy.

Two Bo’>s, "
Getting Ahead." 

CHATTREEex,iaa4»w4’t*e,aae. -seh.
A handsome Xmai present for a claea of 

boys and Girls. 10 valûmes, quarto 
board Plelor*. of a boy or 

girl on esch cover,
Only PO « ente each and I cents 

3 Nan, lb# New-Paahloeed Oi l.
2 Young Rick- 1 The Dogberry Bench,
1 RoyaTLowries. 1 Policy Himself

1 Two Young Homesteaders. 
gW Bo Id separate or In

- :::: S
s

«ss'assbWt.v .r.ssa:
■ йтггггegg product per hen, in this 

country, ranges from three to eight lox*t> 
each. Now this is by far too email. 
There is no earthly reason why every hen 
that lays at all, should not ke made 10 lav 

ton to Afteeo dos*n eggs each 1er 
year, and continue to do so for at leatt fi re 
ye»re. We snow of parties who get eggs 
at that rats in mid winter in our cold

night.
It has been found that tress are longest 

lived when kept in sod. When the eoil ie 
cultivated, the tree#, especially in a nch 
soil, will often maksa rank growth of three 
or tour feet. The wood will be soft, and. 
M it generally fails to ripen, the growth 
will he killed during the winter. In clean, 
open eoil, loo, the freesin* aad thawing of 
winter is more injurious than if the ground 
i* covered with a good sod.

8«*s the Wtitem Sural and Stockman ; 
Tb* importance of starting th# oalf on ■ 
gmU, thrifty growth should be fully 
is-d. To permit it lo s op growing in its 
surly life Is a mistake that can hardly be 
corrected la after time. From the very 
beglnalag the young animal should be kept 
growlaf. V not, not only is there a lose of 
growth bnt tie system is disaranged to a 
greater or lees extent Tbs organs an 
wsütsaed, aad the calf leoeee the habit of 
thrift. Some oee has need thi 1 term habit 

aad it ie

HIRI-KR a HR. iYOUNG AMERICA, «•* mïüïTïïSï'Æteter *22 'її **.P*if їйЙКмГ ■1S :: : “ îü'l.t.»;: {’ її
18 38.

Harper’s Young People.
AE іиОІГІАГЛ) WS ELY.

rrad^'byjura'nr'^^.L';:: L' .V\^.T,°y^
theme* an,l ihctr w*ll * .„aid.-'e-l treatuieM 

papers on athletic spoil* an,' same*, ,tlr!

Sara, 0ї«г.7її-/. ї'їлалаare numenin. and ex ellei.t ОееваІошЦ

SSn^nSS!^ * ..’-.'..'Xi-'Î'ÏÏ
paper u aiihjected u, the комі rigid edit*rial 
scrutiny la urrier ihtt їм.tiling harmful may 
enter It* column». '

;

1 get sue in ot 11 weathi r interests 
every person who krepi hens. Mr. C oar lee 
Raymond of Ne v Canaan, Coo , write# 
under date of March 8, 1887. “ I bad ex 
oslleat reeulte from leeJiog Shshioanb 
PowDia to my seventeen hen#. In D*c> m- 
ber they laid 224 sg$#| in January 177 
and in February 241 People around here 
who have three and four times the Sien# I 
have (and w v did cot uee 8 gndan'e 
Powder), did not get oof quarter #e many

Joaxem * Co., 22 Coatoiі Hoo-e 
Street, Boston, M 
facturera of
bene lay. Ii von oanaot get i; of your 
nearest druggist; or general etorekeep-r, 
Johnson A Co., will send the Powder 1-у

1 LITTLE ON EH, ..................... OO eta.
a large book ; IUumlualed.covers.

^gyParaone

price*! *TMn are all Cut Down tUuree.
1 u.ir Stool* of Xma# Ooeoert Rxarclaee 1# 
complete. N iW 18 TER Т1МЖ

V GE.*■ A. MCDONALD, Beo’j-Tiea*

—A writer in the Char lest os (8. O ) 
Diepatch ventures a few answers to the 
question. “ What Shall I Teach My 
Daugbtere tu of which the following are 
very much to ike point 1 

“ Teach her that 100 оми make $1.
“ Teach her how to ee* 00 button#, darnonuMftsa&æffî

Blocking* and meed a 
“Teach her to di 

fort, m well m for appearance 
“ Teach her to cnltirate Auweia ami to 

keep tb# kltcbM garden.
*• Teach kee to mak* the asaftsat 

ia the hotter.
'Teach her to have nothing to do with 

imtempera • Or dieeoinU youag men.
“ Teach bsr that light lacing ie 

ly, a# wall se lajurious te health.
M Isaak bsr ikai a pod, steady, oiarob 

femgr, al. rk, or

гам for health and
Id give nil I posses# 

to «rise from my mind the 
e I beheld.

CENTURY MAGAZINE. a##., are the oel 
Srbbidix s Powosn-yy ira the November^ I MV,

ri, SS
coin lucre a* ed lie monthly edition by 1Є0/МІ. 
The latter hUtory having recooated tbe 
event» of Lincoln’• early years, and given 
the neceeaary survey of the polities! _ 
tion of the country, reach ee a new period 
rtth which hie «eoretarle* were me 

trly a. quatnted. Under (he caption

m applied to a oalfe thriving m 
a good oa*. A great deal in euoh m 
depends open habit. Euing anl tbe 
atilisntioe of food depends much more 
upoo habit than we sometimes tbink

t^a838*№m.?r;,tï!

It le w .Bdeilul tait* we il* .if pleine*. 
Information, and In er»t Г.,гМ1тп лЛпї

mail or ехпгем, to any 
prepaid, m follow ; K.ir I 
two small pick# ; for 
Or for |l 2» a large 2 I 

, »lx oane for

addr-ee, charge* 
60 cento in «Un pa. 
fl 00, A«e peak* 
4 pound can will 

#6 00, f xprve* prepaid

t

'""Oh. «17 OodP I on«l, " Ro*. I 

_ ... . mother I*
- **“'*• Even M I bent over them father gave a

A correspondent of the New England horrible laugh, aad seising the small burn- 
inner Mys 1 A mistake extensively made feg lamp 00 the table, flung it with 

by fermera to day Is ihnt of scantily bedding demoniac rage on I he email straw bsd in 
•took. The economical uie of bedding the corner near him. There 
material evidently інша to be the only plosion, and tether’s shrieks Of 1 
thing ooneide*ed. Wkile economy ieexoell- upon the ear. 
ent ia ite plaee.lt is by all means oat of By Ibis tit 
piece in this department of term work.
All phase# of this question when fairly 
discussed plainly demonstrate the fact that 
liberal m of beddings always a source of 
remuneration to the farmer.

In the first place quite an amount of time 
and labor is mvs<*. Farmer* take pride in 
the appearance of itook, particularly the 
home. To keep home and oolta looking 
nrat nnd o’lao, lots of “elbow graaM" is 
nquired in the uee of the curry comb nnd 
brush. A great (mount of labor ie Mved 
by a generous allowance of bedding Not 
only I# the termer bsneflttod, tut much ie 
added to the comfort nnd eoj.iymenl’of the 
besets. No more telling stroke to secure 
better treatment than in this direction.

Another argument in favorof the practice 
I baie advocated ie the saving of liquid 
manure. The materials used in bedding 
are dry and porous and are adapted to 
absorbing of liquids. Few tsrmeis have 
stable# eo arranged as to preserve the 
liquid, manure, the ingradiote of which 
are unsurpassed to Moure the promot 

ab f growth. By the libera] n 
bedding a large 1 ortioo of this important 
fertiliser ia preserved for use 00 the fields.

The preservation of liquid manure ii 
hie roanotr (and itoan be acoompiiehed no 
more conveniently), is money rn the 
farmer's pork et. By raving the fertiliser 
secured from, bis term stock during the 
year, the amount пеоеемгу to be percha wd 
will be greatly lessened. J 

By liberally bedding he stock the 
termer ie net tm1y remunerated to quite a 
considerable .extent, hat he ravee time end 
labor aad adds ma jh to the 0 >01 fort of hie

!
to any • xpress offi iewithout a oral ie worth

loafers or BM-prodaosrs is broadcloth."і Lincoln In the fit,
the witters now enter on the more Important 
part ot their narrative, vis 1 th- ewrly year* 
of the War and Treeteant Lincoln's part

TEKEgi Yoe'ag. P.epvrt, 09 00 Per Yt art
L'eL IX. Ьпуїнп Лог-мі , 1 sit.

The duly O 
their teslliee wae thee expraestd by Mrs 
Marta Vpham Drabs, is one of her recent 
leeiurae In Bocloe :

“ We women meet be the conservât ve 
element is life, the brakes npoa the wkeel. 
We meet onrb the maaia lor wealth by 
corking our de# ire# in oar homes. Let us 
be wilibg to live in plaie houses, sal pUa 
food and wear plain ole hee. Let us »bow 
our fat he re and kuebaode and brothers ihie 
ooolenl, end bring life baok to it 
Puritan simpliciiy again. Let 
her that life does nut ooasiei

BOVININK 
invalids of
those ruff risg from 
cause, derive gnat bearfl, from its u-e.

St. L* via, Mo 
very frrquen fly 

1 the. I Hod it most 
I, and of especial

furniabee a perfect food for 
all agee. Consumptive# and 

debility from any
tortur# rangBepplemenUry fir Pipe*

following tbe •• belt1# serine" by distinguish 
ed generals, will d« sort be Interwtlag 
fraturea of army life, twnnrllng from Libby 
V і toon, aarrallvee of prnoual savin tore, 
rto. General Sherman will write on “ Th* 
Grand Strategy of the War"

: JjEfmm ®«f»r n/а tioerme

••SOL* NflHIlP ns, Flvi- r
me the neighbors had rnebed 

in. Some of them smothered out the 
. I lifted little Rosa in my arms 

and bore her out into tbe street.
Some one bent over me, nnd I « hall never 

forget the gentle touch that raised my 
head and ehiepered words of comfort 

“She isn't dead. Oh, no. 8se I the d 
ie bringiag new life into her face I"

" Mother H I 
“Ie wi-Ь those

; I have used Bovixiwg 
for the I net few mon 
excellently practice 
bent fi to consumptive#

T. Oatswour'CoM 
For delicate 

Bovinikb will 
everywhere.

«bÿaær-'Wts.-.: t. їиула
Кешів oa libel*. ■vont, M A , M. D 

Cl IM
e old 

1 us renirm - 
to the .hinge

Except lh* Life ot Lincoln a< d the War 
Artlcleei no more 1. par.anl eeilre hae ever 
been undertaken by TA* (Vniur v than rate wf 
Mr. Ken nan's, wfth. Ite praviooa prepare- 
Uon of four )ear's І a». I and study In Musela 
and Siberia, the author nnd. nook a journey 
of іб.еоо m lea for the spec al lnveaU0ett«a 
here rtqulrrd. An lntrodudlua fro* Uie 
Huselan Minuter of the Interior admitted 
hi 1. t the principal mine* amt prisons, 
wheie he became »• qualntrO with some 
three hundred Stale * x.lee,—Llbeiale, Nlhtl- 
Uta, and other*, -and tbe мгіеа will be a 
utartlli.g ae well a# accurate revelation of 
the exile eyetemi. Tire many llluetrallon* by 

t end ph 't.'srai her. Mr (leeree A. 
Frost, who accompanied the SUhor, will add 
greatly to the valu, ol

MtRI'IK ,t U rilVKA.women an.l 
prove invaluable Udі ItcShiiiif Ilfll I’o'indry.

M.................

those who are far kinder than 
th can be—the angels.”

d until a
those on Mrth can be—the angel#.”

Then I broke down nnd sobbed 
voice roused me, a gentle vok 
well, the voice of little Rosa."

“Dick,” ehe whispered, “Dick, don’t cry, 
father didn't mean it—he was drunk "

“ Ye#,” I said, gritting my teeth 
it, he was drunk. You can cover 
aov crime that way.”

Then the cool, g 
before fell on my h 
sweetest тамо said :

" Lit this night be a turning point in 
your life, Diok. Never touch l qnor again.”

I looked np at her, the Judge's pretty 
daughter, who lived on the bill. I reoog- 
o‘z*d the felt teoe at once ; she was only n 
child herself, yet the worn saline** of her 
e wet face and her pleading 
•be best that was to me, 
hrekt, determined tones 1 “ I never, never 
•will P’

They buried poor mother in the parish 
graveyard, put m v helfecresrd father in ae 
asylum, and wanted, to take Rom to ae 
orphan’s home. Ab I then they raised a 
horne.’s asst, I tell you- Why, I would 
have fought like a tiger had they carried 
oat their purpose. The good people had 
eo trust ia me.

\ A lady writes ue ehe woul aot le wi h- 
out Minasd’h Liximkxt if it ooet $20 a 
boulé, for in cxseeofdiphih -ria, cn»up *1 4 
asthma, when the pà'ieui m alvu-i 1. a 
for want of breath and a rained* is nqoirad 
u> aot instantly, it can\ be hear, and c wt, 
only 25 cents.

tie”
“ 1 am one of tboae whoie lot in life has 

been to go out into an unfriendly world at 
an early age ; and of nearly twenty families 
in which I mad# my home in the course of 
about nine yean, there were only three 
that could he designated as happy families; 
aad tbe cao-e of trouble was aot so much 
the leflk of love as the lack of care to mani
fest l»," The closing words of thi# sentence 
give tbe fmi ful source of fam Iv aliena
tion#, of hesriac'ies iinumerable, of sad 
facts and gloom j bone ore's*. “ Not so 

Miscellaneous Features much the lock < « love a# the lack qf care
will comprise «#.eraiillustrated srMfea on to mautfe t it" Nut more than threwiSîM,?"1;:JSSi uSs "if “-‘n'1"•*°
illustrated i>y k. L. Wiiaon: wild We tern easily -emfdied I In the email courtesies

By a tpeoial offer the numb rs foAhe year
(eoetainli.g th- Lii.ooin hlatoiy) may be ---------------------.

d with the year's eu'-ecripUou from _
November issT. tweuiy-foer I* nr* in alt, tor Hall , Veg,table Sicilian Нат R-new-r 
Иte'.ytwith the U .umteueh m*r L m >4-t reliah|| article in ue for

MbTaM toSiB lit$w»Y і&Гмгша fnC b-iScg^y Voir t Ліе criginai color 
Btraet New York. and promoting the growth of

MtNtELY
w:*:t ira.

, “that's

the arttvl. s.
, gentle touch I ha.1 felt 
hot ban ie, nnd*n voice ofA Novel by Eggleston: ^їЖтгг-Хіі^,1,"

h ta hand* by an East India mission*.? the 
formula et a «Impie vrgrtable remedy lor the 
speedy and permanent cure of Omeumiitlon. 
Bronchitis. Gaterrah, ЛіШша and all ihr-ші 
and Lung AneetioaaAlao a positive and radi 
eai enre rm Nmrona Debility and all Nervou* 
« omplaints,alter havtag teatodïie wonderful 
au retire power* In thousands of oaaaa, has 
feu It hteaetÿlo make It known So bte anffo 

Actuated by Uila motive and a

eUCKf . SHI ,

VANOU* N a Tin. Cteelar.^' »,

with llluatratlona will run through the year. 
Shorter nov-l* win follow by Cable *nd 
HUx Wum. shorter fletiom.wlll appear every

;
j

:
r. Widoi Etdeli Pape’s, FREE !

This Ie the boot ov •» wht>b your grand 
mother* laughed till they c і-d, u.d It і* І ,m 
a* fenny W.fay a* Ii ever w » 4 with , ie

srS*.litttiiv.N::;«Yr
In German, Freneu of Bagllah. with fell 
dlnpUona for prepa-lng andusia*. Sent by

; voice aroused 
and I Mid in;

7Г fijn ;jT]L.TAii:r,J!ü!ir:trsü:œ5üS-ï
tion In one for the hair, a does act dye gray

Mr. Warlock's hair wae almost white. Ha 
baa keen oateg II for oéer » year», and h‘ 
appearance Ie aporof ot lte good qualities

«

the hair. T*


